14 Dec 2018

Victorian Mallee & Western Victoria
Season 2018/2019
Barley

Berriwillock - GNC
Birchip - Grainflow
Carwarp - GNC
Charlton - Grainflow
Manangatang - GNC
Ouyen - GNC
Pinnaroo - Grainflow
Piangil - GNC
Quambatook - GNC
Sea Lake - Grainflow
Speed - GNC
Ultima - GNC
Underbool - GNC
Woomelang - GNC
Yelta - GNC

F1

F2

351.25
329.50
352.00
338.00
335.25
320.05
342.50
347.25
347.50
338.75
342.25
265.00
342.00
324.50

331.25

353.25

336.00

354.00

Delivered Bids
23 Melbourne/Geelong Zone

LT1

304.05

327.50

PL1

336.05

SO1

SP1

330.05

350.50

F1 $390 +$2.5 F-J

Special Conditions
All prices quoted GST exclusive. Prices valid until 5pm Melbourne time & are subject to change without notice.AWB Contract Terms and Conditions are available on the AWB
website www.awb.com.au or contact AWB 1800 4 GRAIN (1800 447 246)Deliveries direct to port will not be accepted unless otherwise approved.
2018/19 Feed Multi Grade - Acceptable grades: F1 & F2

AWB Representative

2018/19 Malt Multi Grade/Fixed Spreads - Acceptable grades: F1 & F2 & Malt grades as per above *
Malt spreads as per above pricing - All prices locked at time of contracting

John Simpson

2018/19 Malt Multi Grade/Floating Spreads - Acceptable grades: F1 & F2 & Malt grades as per above *

Nick Robertson 0427 779 155

0400 836 139

John.Simpson@awb.com.au
Nicholas.Robertson@awb.com.au

All base prices locked at time of contracting. Spreads locked in by 31/10/18
* Malt Grade subject to segregation availability at delivery site
For more information please contact AWB 1 800 4 GRAIN (1 800 447 246) or awb.com.au

DISCLAIMER: This document is published solely for general information purposes. Nothing in this document constitutes or is intended to constitute financial, investment, tax, legal or any other form of advice, recommendation or a representation that any
transaction, or otherwise is suitable or appropriate to your individual circumstances. No representation or warranty, either express or implied, is provided in relation to the accuracy, completeness or reliability of the information contained herein, nor is it
intended to be a complete statement or summary of any applicable terms and conditions. Any information referenced is believed to be accurate at the time of compilation and is provided by AWB/Cargill in good faith. To the fullest extent permitted by law,
neither us nor any of our associates and related bodies corporate, directors, employees or agents accept any liability for any loss or damage arising out of the use of all or any part of this document.

